Because many of our churches support Bethany Children’s Home and because Christmas is less than 2 months away, please find below the yearly “Wish List” from Bethany!

**Bethany Children’s Home Christmas Wish List**

Thank you for helping create new, positive memories in our youth’s lives!

Bethany youth are 10-21 years of age.

We kindly ask that all items are new and unwrapped.
We appreciate age-appropriate gifts with the consideration of parental warnings, modesty and safety.

**Clothing**
- bath robes: young women and men
- black & white athletic socks: men and women
- joggers/sweatpants: men and women
- men’s athletic shorts: sizes sm-xl
- underwear: sports bras
- white t-shirts
- Pajama sets: men and women
- hoodies: Nike slides
- men’s belts

**Cottage Needs**
- Zippered waterproof mattress cover: twin
- comforters
- lightweight twin-size blankets
- towels
- washcloths
- pillows
- all-plastic hangers
- mp3 players
- flat irons
- Dust Busters
- bagless vacuum
- air fryers
- plastic laundry baskets
- deodorant
- cocoa butter
- blenders
- reusable water bottles
- body wash/shampoo/conditioner
- body spray (axe/bath and body)
- journals
- board games for 12 and up
- Legos
- Makeup and Eyelashes
- hair elastics
- pots/pans
- Shower caddy’s

**Recreation**
- indoor basketballs 29.5 inch
- Lego sets: super heroes, Star Wars
- mechanical tool set
- 2-stage or 3-stage locking carabiners
- Nerf guns and ammo
- Roller blades or skates sizes 4-13
- 5-gallon water cooler
- Mylec floor hockey balls - orange
- knee hockey sets
- 2-part resin for casting and pouring
- adult beach volleyballs
- footballs
- TRX workout bands
- badminton racquets and birdies
- screwdriver sets
- allen wrench sets
- Olympic weightlifting bar
- weights for Olympic bar
- yoga blocks
- hand wraps or MMA gloves
- hula hoops
- laser lights
- fishing equipment

**Music Education**
- earbuds
- electric guitars
- amps for microphones and electric guitars
- guitar and ukulele straps
- Microphones with cords
- hard case storage cases for microphones
- mic stands
- lightning cables
- charging cubes
- MP3 connecting cables
- MP3 players
- bluetooth over ear headphones
- standing (non-wall mounted) guitar storage
- electric guitar pedals/stomp boxes

**Art Studio**
- canvases
- posterboard
- acrylic paint
- premixed acrylic pouring paint
- acrylic gel medium
- acrylic modeling paste
- gesso (White, Black, & Clear)
- clear semi-gloss finish spray paint
- spray paint, assorted colors
- fabric paint
- paint pens
- big easels
- paintbrushes
- wash tape
- scratch art paper
- calligraphy pens and inks
- Pony Beads
- unique beads
- Masonite Board
- jewelry making materials
- Stabilo pencils
- artists’ pens
- rubber stamps & ink pads
- rub-on transfers
- 3D string art kits
- Diamond Art kits
- dream catcher kits
- sand art supplies
- macrame cord
- stencils
- letter & number stickers
- origami paper
- storage containers
- kiln shelves
- kiln chisel
- pottery clay and glaze (low fire and high fire)
- linocut boards and tools
- slime/putty kits
- birdhouses/boxes to paint
- sensory bottles

**Gift Cards**
- TJ Maxx, Ross, Dick’s Sporting Goods, Ulta, Amazon, Barnes and Noble, Lowes, Home Depot, Michaels, Wal- Mart, Target, McDonald’s and Kohls, Boyer’s and Redner’s markets, Turkey Hill, Giant, Domino’s Pizza, Sheetz, Wawa, Foot Locker
- itunes
- JoAnne Fabrics
- Goggleworks
- Shutterfly

**2023 PSEC Fall Meeting**

*Hybrid Meeting @ St. Paul’s UCC, Amityville*

1979 Weavertown Rd., Douglassville, PA 19518

November 12th

Registration opens at 2:00 pm
Meeting: 3:00 pm—5:30 pm

Register at:
psec2023fall.eventbrite.com